


THANK YOU! 
And congratulat ions on you r purchase from ShareData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

complete the so ft ware registration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
Name ------------------ Age ____ Phone 
If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian 
Address C itY---------~State ___ Zip _____ _ 

Whieh brand of computer do you own'?---------------------

Please check the box of those accessories you own: 
D disk d rive D printer D joy st icks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tablet D su rge protector D dust cover D a nt i-static mat D cooling fan 

From what store do you purchase ma t of your ha rdware? ______ software'7 ____ _ 

Please check the box of those accessor ies you intend to buy in the next 6 months: 
D disk drive D printer D joy ticks D modem D color mon itor 
D writing pad or tablet D su rge protector D dust cover D anti-static mat D cooling fan 

What do you like most about ShareData softwa re9 

What do you like least about ShareData software? 

What types of progra ms would you like to see? 

What is you r favorite software progra m'? (ShareData ur any other brand) ________ _ 

D l do programming D l do not do any progra mming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
Share Data, l nc. is aggre ively seeking high quality software for Apple, Commodore, Atari and IBM 

compatib le brands of microco mputers. ShareData, Inc. has pioneered the high quality, a ffordably 
priced soft ware marketing concept. With one of t he la rge t distribution channels, ShareData's 
software i · sold a ll over the world! If you have written a unique program a nd wou ld like to have it 
published, send it to ShareData for r view. If accepted, you r software will receive international ma rket 
exposure wh ile you enjoy co mpetitive royalties. 

To have your software reviewed for publishing, send it to: Product Licensing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
Mission Asteroid 
A terrible tragedy is about to happen ... An 
asteroid of incredible size is headed for a 
direct collision with the Earth. The predicted 
impact could destroy all life here - unless 
something is done quickly. 

As an astronaut, it's your duty to rocket to the asteroid and attempt to 
alter its course. There's no time to lose! If you don't execute your 
mission correctly and travel quickly enough, there will be DISASTER! 

The asteroid will collide with Earth at a pre-determined time. You are 
wearing a watch, which, if checked periodically, will let you know how 
much time you have left. 

If you're quick and careful, you will save us all from oblivion. If not, 
don't bother landing on Earth again, you'll have no home to return to. 
Good luck! 


